
SOUTHWEST LIVINGSTON COUNTY R-I SCHOOL DISTRICT 

4944 HIGHWAY DD 

LUDLOW, MISSOURI 64656-8122 

660-738-4433 

 
 

Burnie Schneiderheinze Phone 660-646-8348 Superintendent Fax 660-738- 4441 

05/18/2021  

To Whom It May Concern: Southwest Livingston County R-1 School District is trying to make an effort to 

update its bus fleet and will be purchasing several buses over the next years possibly new and used. We are 

looking for a contractor that not only has a good price but a quality product and service.   

The Southwest Livingston County R-1 School District is 

seeking bids on one school bus. The request for our fleet 

includes: (15,000 miles per year limit)  

• (1) 2020-21- 71 Passenger Bus  

All bids are to be addressed to Southwest Livingston County R-1 Board of Education, Southwest 

Livingston County R-1 District, 4944 Highway DD, Ludlow, Missouri 64656; Attention Superintendent. 

All envelopes are to be marked “Bus Bids”.  

Bids are due in the office of the Superintendent of Schools at the above address by 1:00 P.M. on June 

17, 2021.  

Sincerely, 

Burnie Schneiderheinze 

Superintendent  

Enclosures: Bid Sheet and General Requirements Sheet  
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Request for Proposal Southwest Livingston County  

General Requirements  

1. Bid will be accepted for complete units only and must be submitted by a factory-authorized  

dealer authorized to do business in the State of Missouri.  

2. Body company distributors will maintain at all times a complete service facility including, but not  

limited to: repair or replacement parts inventory, factory trained service personnel, 800-phone number for toll-free calls, 

facilities within 250 miles to perform body warranty and/or repair services.  

3. Bids will include delivery of the completed units to the specific school district, and be completely  

serviced before delivery. This service will include: complete chassis and complete body inspections by distributor. Units 

will be full of all fluids, completely cleaned inside and outside, all optional equipment installed and working properly. 

Required delivery date will be  July 1, 2021 unless agreed upon by both parties.  

4. The equipment proposed must meet or exceed all requirements set forth in the Missouri Minimum  

Standards for School Buses and Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards established by the Federal Department of 

Transportation.  

5. All buses will be equipped with Hydraulic Braking System.  

6. All buses will have a camera system that is equipped with a minimum two cameras.  

7. Any and all exceptions to the specifications outlined herein must be noted and thoroughly explained in the bid proposal. 

The bidder must provide, with any exceptions, detailed specifications so the Board of Education can make the necessary 

comparisons to enable a proper decision. The specifications must be returned with the bid proposal.  

8. The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any and all technicalities,  

and to award the contract to the best bidder.  
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2020-21 71 - PASSENGER SCHOOL BUS                                                          
 
SUBJECT: BODY  
 

- Conventional body, 71 passenger capacity 

- Body Length, Minimum 34’ feet 11” inches 

- Headroom, Minimum 77” inches 

- Exterior side sheet metal, minimum smooth16 gauge steel (NO EXCEPTIONS) mid axle skirting. 

- Rub Rails, four one piece 16 gauge steel, sealed on top with formed drainage ports on lower edge. 

- Interior headliner, full length perforated noise reduction, installed with rivets (NO EXCEPTIONS) 

- Rear bumper, full width of body and wraps around. 1/4” heavy duty. with tow hooks 

- Hands rails, left side of entrance door/ right right assist rail.  

- Header pads, over entrance door & rear emergency door 

- Insulation, driver floor, covering complete driver floor area. 

- Insulation, roof and sides, fiberglass, 1.1/2” including roof bows. 

- Undercoat, extra for step well floor and sides for engine noise reduction. 

- Paint exterior, to be national chrome yellow polyurethane w/black rails & reeded sides panels, 

- Paint interior, light gray in color w / galvalume on side walls from seat rails to bottom of windows white/gray interior. 

- Floor covering, gray in color 5/8 inch exterior grade CCA treaded MARINE plywood (NO EXCEPTIONS) floor cover 

studded top step treads also w / molding strips cross members must be on 9” centers w / galvalume material.  

- Windshield & All Glass, must comply W / FMVSS 205 & 217 tinted glass. windows should be 12” split sash with 

extruded aluminum frames.  

-  Emergency exit, windows two per side.  

- Heaters, left front 90,000 BTU right front 50,000 BTU rear 84,500 BTU ball type heater valves and a heater booster pump 

located in engine compartment. 

- Lettering, must comply w / Missouri specifications belt line lettering will be indicated on purchase order, Bus number will 

be indicated on purchase order. emergency exit lettering will be place above exits on metal.  

- Vandal lock system on rear door.  
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- Lights, must comply w / Missouri specifications, 12 dome lights in two rows w / separate driver dome deluxe 16 light 

monitoring system, marker & cluster lights w / shields, strobe light on stop arms, body side directional signals, arrow flash-

low profile strobe light mounted on roof, daytime running headlights. RED LIGHT above rear door. 

- Backing alarm, horn 112 DP. 

- Switches, rocker type on driver panel. 

- Switch, noise suppression with separate solenoid. 

- Fuel tank opening, exterior spring loaded locking door, interior access plate in floor.  

- Mirrors, all exterior split view 8” mirrors heated w / remote control,  all exterior heated mirror lite (HD) cross view (1) left (1) 

right rosco mirror mounted on front fenders (heated) with 20 minute timer. 

- Mud flaps front & rear must be flexible rubber, rubber rear fenders. 

- Guard rails (4) rails 4 1/4” wide on each side painted black. 

- Reflectors, must comply w / FMVSS 108 & be mechanical attached. 

- Battery box, skirt mounted w / slide out tray left side with battery shut off switch on inside of front of box. (NO 

EXCEPTIONS) 

- Drivers seat, must be six way w / 15 degree tilt back with single touch height adjustment. cloth insert & 3 point lap 

shoulder belt Orange in color, arm rest on left side, air ride seat. 

- Passenger seats, FMVSS seats w / 42oz. fire lock block (BLUE UPHOLSTERY NO EXCEPTIONS) left side (12) 39 inch 

fixed seats, right side (13) 39 inch fixed seats with seat numbers above seats. 

- Radio PA, AM/FM internal PA system with 6 speakers, (NO EXCEPTIONS) 

-   POST TRIP, inspection system (CHILD REMINDER SYSTEM) must sound the system when any exit door or window 

is open before it can be disabled. 

-  Safety equipment, triangle flares, 24 unit F-A-K and 10 lb fire ext, Body fluid clean up kit, two roof mounted hatches 

(specialty manufacturing) two push-out vertical hing windows w / buzzers on each side, Missouri state approved crossing 

arm _ minimum 72” ins. from bumper, with splashguard protection.  

- Compartment driver storage located left of driver above side window.  

- Windshield Wipers, intermittent with heavy duty wet arm flexible blades. 

- Undercoating, floor, skirts & wheelhouse 
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- Crossing gate, solid state “specialty” electric with yellow blade & magnetic retainer, interrupt switch, crossing gate, single 

cycle with auto reset.  

- Reflective material, all required diamond grade. (NO EXCEPTIONS) 

- Winter front,  

- Trash can, installed meeting Missouri standards. with mounting system on floor.  

- Certificate holder 9’x6’ mounted above front header. 

- Ventilator, static exhaust located in top front roof.  

- Extras, complete parts list for chassis, body and engine,   

- ANGEL TRAX, MODULAR QUEST HYBRID 8 CHANNEL BOARD WITH 2 CAMERAS & 1 VSM MODULE (NO 

EXCEPTIONS) 

 

 

 

Subject: CHASSIS 

- Frame rails, 50,000 psi steel minimum, painted black prior to body mounting. 

- Front bumper, full width of body and wraps around 1/4” heavy duty, with tool hooks. 

- Front axle, I-beam type cast steel 10,000 lb. capacity with oil lubricated wheel bearing.  

- Wheel base, approx 276” inches axle to axle.  

- Front suspension, taper leaf spring 10,000 lb capacity. 

- Brake system, hydraulic  

- Drain Valve, automatic Bendix DV-2 with heater. 

- Steering column, with adjustable tilt feature. 

- Power steering 

- Exhaust system, full length exiting left side through rear bumper. 

- Horn, duel electric highest decibel possible.  

- Batteries, triple (3) maintenance free 12 volts, 2200 CCA. 

- Headlights, halogen with automatic daytime running lights. 

- Circuit protestion chassis, manual reset circuit breakers. 
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- Engine, diesel inline 6 cylinder minimum. 5 year year 100,000.00 mile warranty.  

- Tow warranty, included in the overall purchase price minimum five years 100,000.00 mile for all warrantable items. 

(provide warranty documentation). 

- Engine fan clutch, viscous 

- Block heater, approximately 750 watt with receptacle located in front bumper.  

- Cold starting equipment, intake manifold electric grid heater. 

- Radiator, with extended life coolant and low coolant level indicator. 

- Hose clamps, constant torque hose clamps for all hoses one inch and larger. 

- Instrumentation, gauges fluid temp, fuel, oil water temp, transmission (ect) 

- Warning system, low oil pressure/high coolant temperature low coolant level. 

- Cruise and throttle control, electronic. 

- Automatic transmission, Allison 2500 PTS, 5 speed electronically controlled, include 5 year transmission warranty. 

(provide warranty documentation) 

- Rear axle, minimum 21,000 lb capacity. 

- Rear suspension, minimum 21,000 lb capacity with air ride.  

- Fuel/Water separator, heated with water in fuel & restriction indicator light on dash. mounted under the hood. (NO 

EXCEPTIONS)  

- Fuel tank, steel minimum 100 gallon with right side fill. 

- Insulation, insulation on fire wall. 

- Wheels, 8.25 x 22.5 10 hole wheels painted black with one spare rim at time of delivery.  

- Tires, Steer tire (front)11R22.5 16 ply  MICHELIN XZY3  Rear tires 11R22.5 16 ply MICHELIN XDY 

 

 


